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THE SENTINEL.

Far In advanc ' of companions and friends,
A sentinel watt hed on his dreary post,
The earth was covered with darkness and gloorr.
The fourth relief had been there and was gone,
Leaving him sad and alone.

For an hour or more he had stood at his post,
Peering out throngh the dark. with vigilaut eye.
His ear all alert, to catch the first sound
Of an approach from the legions beyond,
Then covering miles of ground.

But all remained still, and quiet as death,
In accord with the gloom that prevailed,
And he turned his thoughts. to home and his Pet,
To recent disasters his country had m:t,
And his ,yes with tears were wet.

But fa-ter far than a pencil might trace,
Did the causes that led to this soldier's grief,
Rush through his mind, arousing despair,
Banishing hope in a cause that was dear,
To the warm heart beating there.

Four years he 1 al suffered in pain and di re s,

O'er the hardships his luved ones endured,
His own fruitlcNs toil, in a cause that was just,
The suce-s that attended the foe in his lust,
Awoke in his heart mistrust.

Sherman, he knew, had passed o'er the home,
That had sheltered his Ellen and May;
And nothing but woe, had he left in his wake,
Not even a triui:et, for little May's sake,
Or aught, that his men could take.

He keenly felt that the cause had been lost,
That his country had struggled in vain ;
Tho' he fough' and bled for justice alone.
The world stood aloof, with the spirit of one.

,Vho rejoiced i-i an evil doom.

W ith his hands on hi, treast, he uctc . u

That God would watch over his wife and child;
And plead that relief to his country be sent,
A tempered wi':d to the reed that was bent, ,

Bestowing on all content. B..
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At ll right-go in,' replied Atbert
full of animation.

So they phiyved the fifth gamne.
and he who lost Was to pay for
tle t-ive -alnies. i t was an e\eI tin;

conltest ; botlh Imlace capital rulis
Lut in the elHd _lliert was leaten

lty just tli-ce i ints anti. with a

lilt 1a!im;i, he weit up to Sectle
tlie liii. Iive allles-t\weIty
cells a gam::e-just one dol'ir.

Not Iluchl thiat lhe such spult ;nd
he panid out the lioncv with a "od
grace. 1cvir once secmiing to feel
that lie could'ilt afford it.

-ave a cigar?' said Tom.
'Yes.'

They liAhtcd. their (igars, and
thecn s:1m1te'et down the halil to

watcLh othe playcrs.

By and ly Albert found himself
stated over a'gainlst a table at
which sh om1e of his friends were

p)layingu.:and close hr him stood
t wo gelte ieni i-Iboth sir1ange's to
him-uine of whom was explainiln
to the other the mysteries of the
came.F

lit is a heaithy p a,timne.' said lie

who had belen naking the exphui-
ati,n1 : and celtainly it is one vlich
(all have 1no evil tel(lelev.'

plainily, and he h:al a curi(sit y to

hear what the other, who sCened
ila;equainitedl with billiards, woull

:;1 V.

1 c:iit1i. O'f ('oursie assert that

any I:1n;e which calls thr skill :lid
jld111men an"it, :ul whi is free vc From

hiet at1'n1dantl course- oft ga:in, is

if itself an evil.' r1nuu-kcl the
ecd einma. 'S.uch th)ing2s

a-e oly\ eviis ini so for as theiy ex-

(Ite an ullin1ate meni lbeyoind the
houd of(5 1 hiealthfu'tl reecreatioln.

-Th1at result ce:m hardly follow
u:h ~aii:ie.' said t lhe fIirSt '1peak-

ri.

Bu1lt the othier eihok his i hea.
-Youl :u-e wr1ong theyre. The re

Idt can tllo1w ill t wi ways. F'ire
11 can ie:ti men away fiamn theiri

on,itney to sptar. Yo~u

unl itk and mt e. I wouldii ~ not

butp whn er I p Viit phoj Io

1bekn :n ldt r * 1po

it-(ll\ i b me0li atb. th h ii'

n In

Vt oito yu u et'- inc

pose hjs wife had comoP to him this,
morning and askced himt for a1 d(..

la to spend( for somie tiiing~
thin --some household o)rnamrenlt.

tir some bit of' jcwelry for ille
adornmend!t of her pe.rson,--and(

suposet is lit tie'chilren(' had' puit
in a haI' for' fhrty ('ents to buy
paeru ti n I and pict lA' 1eboks~ wt It.1
Klit ) vrf ia tiink wonl i~

bee lie result ? 'What do y ou

bl, Imt w n Id Il:uVe anuxe't
)f wi w anii ins.-t like himitV wonl1

-1. t rat ln thJ: t!t e ] rl ' e\"ing
the irni h. Am I i :\ rigt
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\ '( 1 l w11 \ . i l 1 't l: 1 Q' ' I iisf ~ ~ cc ii i l' 1(1 . I; i 1::1t

and you,t have'C n1,' m 1it'ige
hlim in atin l p :u'! ch . _llloI.

what is m11ore. I hapetn1 to have a

fact at IIanI to illusttrate voir

cli arg(e. WVe have a clib for an

excellent literary paler in our vi-

lage, and last year that younor man

Was ,)lt of the subscribers. This
year he felt obligel to discontinue
it. '4Iis wife was very anxious to
take it f>r it had became a genial

(c".Ip:miiOn1 to her in her leisure
m1 einI1l itS : btit lie could lt>t aiturd
it. Tihe elui-rate w\a; On1C dolhir
ant fifty cents per year.'

Aye-a:'d so it goes.' saidthe
otIle1' eitleman. Welil, that
man's wife may at this very m1o-

ment. be wishing that she had her
paper to read, he is paying abnost
its full price for a year-fi what ?
And vet see how Smiling he doesls
it .A h ! these pboor. sympathisi ng
wives! 1ow many clouds darki

upon theml from the brows of
their husbao(ls when they ask
for tritiing sums of monley. and
ho-w grmclgin gl the mite is hand-
ed over when it is given. What
perfect floods of joy ,miht that
dollar and forty ccints have po)ur(d
upon tlhe clilcdrein of the insue-

cessful billiard-player. A 1 ! it is
well fbr such wives awl children
that they do not know wltetre all
the mnlOiey goes

T'he anie had finishiel :4 the
neare.-t tale ; the two genI tl elenv;
moved oin and Albert Landman
arSC fr1o hiis seat and left th e

halil. Never befiore htI he sueh
thoughts aS 11Ow ptossen'ed huln.
IIe had never dwelt upon the .stae

"I'Olinl ' of iIea,. That very

mnornlin'g hlis own true11, f:,ithiful.
loving; Vife had been !-ad and( heart-
sick~ beeanse lhe had harshly aind
unkindly met her request for a

small sum of momer. Andi( his
swee2t Lizzie' had erept. away to

her lihome atlmiost briocken.-he:a-ted
ti)r t w:ult ()of a si ltp(e lov sunh

ihet sumi ofho h t hir w:uits:'iuiint-

ed not tso inieh ais lie had paid

awa thtevnnIfrbllad
Albetrti l:ucnlmnan wanted to bce

anc. honet' h lush:uoi :~ui ! u liter.:and
the' l:emcn was:1 not !tP' upJoni hhnii.
(On hiis wayV hIome lie sto' e at ~ I

w iih a - iing-5il p:K uled re1di

eib de (itih t :caln ha \ev

i' An e e:u V V h is in l-Whi iOl.

e lpail> In li t II i:ici' v ecl: .

!! ) ionhi 'ht itiwo an'- e a

S ewnii'' V. llitic cc l ly i' w.Il Ii:s

.\hbat aT:ears m thi:? brad it

:::bi.hhe thatsed had benas, litl
UiA to> such8 Sns I1 lS pa

-Kai ie:han c flvn
-ibesrt buvon ete. ere m

b:Oa ma:u- ii Ofrn liad

t:linly. myUiC( o giny Ida

10:C'*v winas Ald oerw aiiIla

poss1ible t ha'hpa ee oltl

tat vdo simle anoact if litngt
If:t o may gnesy ofai hilas
wcouhtli bereq ued to gie lsuchl

ifh 4et la brt~i Ldman

vey I R EVt hE nEi nc

>ei ter i~th re erleI. tOur noanl
~appe :u ete m:i ervy !it ie re.s-

lieil.ir Ini,thaee:lt the ei-

ii in restr:t n :y 1hit thll

tet wh (ibu Ile pct foryvr-

'' .' ph-" t ,1 persons:(l;lm c (r3thing

a"tl"ve ch rOeImr l,it-iscposi-(

tlingii that in olden times always
was, and in other lands stilL is
treatld with reverene and res-

pect.
Thei~ desire to establish a manly
edie ofliar ella("t m araeter las-

cont ibu 1 t ed to foster an inordi-
nte dgreset sel f-importance,
wieh wraptiup in the in tensitvy

oft its ownVi sfllihness, too often
f>rgets what is 1de to others.-
Amoncg io other peopl pellaps

is the irrevreen use of God's
ntli' so common. 11n eIn other

nc)onictry dco public speakers or

writers for the pre'ss mfake such
irreverent 111)intione of scinptu-

ralin 'ei ts ld1 quot ations,
while tie maner of entering the

churelies on Sundlay. the heavy
trampit of the heels on the floor.
reverberatinig through the aisles,
shows how small the reverence

felt flr'tlie character of the build-
ing or the paurpose for which it
was erected. Every rule cstab-
li ;hel for the Ibetter security of
order inl public places is systemat-
icall V violat-'d. dnd conveniences

ine. t or the aecolnlioatiol o1'
the publi( are almost certain to
he br 'ken ljp and d((estroved.
if we are asked whence this ir-

r n(C to every thing ii entitled
t0 respcit, We must say that it is

owing to the want of Proper do-
miost ie I !' iining in ea-ly life. Some
p:arents think it best to pernlit
o.ihilren to grow up with -very

lit tle or no rest r'aint unl i hey are

afsu1ilieient ag:ie to enable t hem to
k nIow iilit L-oin wr'onig. MlSis la-

enuts. how little they know tihe

dhtim:ently whl'en lie rai<i -1Train
1un. a1 ehild' ini thle way lie should
go.:u110 when lie s ol lhe will not4
depart from it." If a child b1Ie al-
lowed! to run iior jmni loudly;
tIlriniIl Ii I ise,Ov( willi lliv hat

onl :!!I whli>Itiing. as he' goes. to

Eje:rre! j h ins sentI. call ihr what
lie want s, hii :.:rluliI!es i lie (I'es

b . how illl~t1V isO heI

2 to''. vlehsIi to the~I( im

:1 'v>i~ e c. ~~ohi ' wha h)

a * ir.*1. hiliet zise

*1 iunr.~e li e ol i

compnie be oVcasioalfmilia-

tranigiples rgui syte

theill(5- same direction. ais aentis-l

whpible withmnd thesptmot te

lenc':s of m:Inner.

'Neepions. ehicilyiv depe nd upon
Ihe.' trinuin'! (f th e 1aim' s ail
1lh:'('ihibi )- aid i> l;e the 1.hiber'
(!f the mim11. 11n Or<ler' toedat

t.l:m."thcrfori. that he may re-

Is hi .,it lit l:1V revernc*1ie :ge.
m l. w ile e1dilin fIlIyI all that
pr vih"e'_'"'os' ti) h!inielf. thiat
1 1ay n(t f -e et \Vhat i (1)e to
ier.e itmLn e:in at the Ibe-

SHERFF'S ATTACIDIENT.
Court was in s:ession. and amid

the multiplicity of business which
crowded upon a Sheriff at term
time, lie was led to the door of a

beautiful widow on the sunny side
of thirty, who, by the way, had
often 1)stoWedc mnelting glances on
the afbresaid Sheriff. iIe was ad-
mllitted. and the widow appeared.
The confusion and frihit which the
arrival of her visitor occasioned.
set oft to (reater advantage the
captivating charms of the widow
M. IIcr cheek bore the beautiful
blended tints of the apple blossom;
her lips resembled the rosebuds,
upon which the morning dew yet
lingercl. amd her eves were like
qu1ivcrs of Cupid; and glances of
love and(l tenderness with which
they were filled rescnlbled arrows

wiICih only invited a "beau" (par-
don the pun) to do full execution.
After afew commnon-pace remarks.

"3Madam1," said the matter-of-
fet Sheriff, '" have an attachment
for you.'
A deeper blush than usual man-

tied the cheeks of the fair widow.
while the glance of her downeast
eves were centered upon her beauti-
ful foot, which. half coiicealed by
nioiinglr;rpoV. pattec tho floor.
She wit h equal e:idor replied;

'"Sir. the attachment is recipro-
cal.'
For some time the Sheriff main-

I ained an astonished silelce, and

at lengt~h said.:
.3la<1un, will you proceed to

court ?"
"Proceed to couit," replied the

lady.withi amerry.laugh;:then shak-

ing her head. she said:
'"No. sir, i houghd this is Leap year,*

I will not take adivaniae of tihe
celluSe Ilein)(' r'aui ted t') nly seC-

and: theretOIr I greatly11 prefer that
oni sllotll I roceed. to courilt.'

"BIu. 3aulam , thle just ice is wait-
11''..

poedI i iiu nmites.~iand be des
li. wVIltil (IiL cevi'elolly is ror

ed. ] wvish von. to '. idersZLld that

ii-et h!! i ' a lls e

liubida l. U 1tIlak e e

'il a . r i*

a ellVc ro wil *1ii'enll h

(Xallinultlon0.
be10 yV repiu!(d: 'X's. sir-e;

-I),~*-XV 2nI.:uW if youi get
1:ct of meQ int.t let me

-Y u1 be comm:iitted for cou-

T ery wv7lj. 13I sufferj:tly fi>r I
fi.o! t h' nimtio- con tempt for every
hawyver preCsen 1.

A genltilman at the Astor IIouse
albe. New York, askedI the person
next to him, if he would please to

pas the mustard. '"Sir,"' said1 the
ian, "do von mfistake me for a

waiter ?" "Oh no, sir," was the
reply, "'I mistook you for a gentlhe

Wheil: "0e11 m:ia. mres a a

yiTa0 a1pi to mnnt! to the riiion
'f L'i lIv a n:dr oi tart.-

ilE BAClIELO!t'S SOLILOQUY.
Elmsmy soul ! i'm thirty-niiie

i o-day ; six feet inl my stockings,
black eves. curly hair, tall and
Si raighmt as a cedlar of Lebanon, and
still a bachelor ! Well. it's an in-
(epeiidelt life, at least-no it
isn't. either ! Here's these new

gloves of mine full of little rips,
string. of one of my most faultless
liekeVs, nice silk handkerchief in
my drawer wants hemming, top
button off the waistband of my

pants ; what's to be done ? How
provoking it is to see these mar-

ried lpeople looking so self-satis-
fied and' consequential, at the
head of their families, as if they
had (lone the State a great ser-

vice. Why, as to children, they
as plenty as flies, in August, and
about as troublesome ; every al-
lev, and court, and garret swarm-

ing with them ; they're no xarity,
and any poor miserable de-(I beg
pardon !) wretch, can get a wife,
enough of them, too, such as they
are. It's em. ugh to scare a man

to death to think how much it
c)sts to keep one. Young folks
have to begin now where their
fathers and mothers left off. Silks
and satins, ribbons and velvet,
feathers and flowers, cuff-pins and
bracelets, gimeracks and folde-
rols ; and there's no help for it in
my case-for iff married a wo-

man I lovedl, and the dear little
thing should ask me for my scalp,
I should give it to her, I know I
should. Then there's the tapes-
try carpets, and mirrors, and so-

fas, and ottomans, and damask
curtains, and pictures, and crocI--
cry, (and you must look at the
subject in all its bearings) little
jackets and frocks, and wooden
horses and dolls, and pop-guns,
and ginger-bread ; don't believe I
can do it, by Juniper ! But then,
here 1 sit, with the toe of my best
boot kicking the grate, for the
want of something better to do
it's coming awful cold, dreary
weather, long evenings, can't go
to concerts forever, and when I
go, my room looks so much the
gloomier when I come back, and
it would be cosy to have a nice
little wife to chat and laugh with.
I've tried to think of something
else. hut I can't ;if I look in the
fire, I am sure to see a pair of
bright eves ;even the shadows on
the wall take fatiry shapes. I'm
onm the brink of ruin-I feel it. I
shall read my dloom in the mar-

ring~e list before long-I know .1
shall. 1Ieaven help me, for there's
no living with a b.etterdiae, so

they say ;:ad may I he refused if
can1 get along" without oneC.

A SLt( ur MIsTAKE.-A lady in

LafaymKe, Indiana, recently in

prprinjg her Sunday dinner put
some beans in a pot to bake. In
a hurryv to get to church, she
in:'vertently put her hymn book
ini the pot, and w rapped a piece of'
pork in her pocket hiandkerchief
anld L"ok it to churlch with her.
Iier mortification was intense

uipon dIiscoverming her mistake

Uh:ring service ; so was her bhus-
band's at the singullar' piu comn-

p.<~i on of his repast.

'Now then. Joseph, parse court-

ng. said a teachcr to a rather slow
moy.

ou~)1.rt inig is an irreguilar tranisi-
.ive verb. indicative mood, present
.enise. tird person, and singular
iumnber, and so on,' said Jo.;eph.
'Well, but what. does it agree

sith?' dema'nded the teacher.

~It agrees with-with-ii all
Ahc gals in toeen,' exclaimed Joseph.

A little girl of three years very
'ond of her boy playmate, was re-

~eatinmg her prayers after her aunt.
helin she came to the close she

'xelaimed : Auntie, don't say
~A-mn;, say A-boys !"

'Do von like novels ?' asked Miss

'itzgerald of her backwoods lover.
I can't say' he replied, 'I nev&r

ite any but Tm death on poissum '


